Resources on Climate Change and Faith: Care for Our Common Home

Encyclical Letter LAUDATO SI’ of the Holy Father Francis on Care for Our Common Home
https://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/encyclicals/documents/papa-francesco_20150524_enciclica-laudato-si.html

Laudato Si’ Action Platform: https://laudatosiactionplatform.org/

Faith-Based Environmentally-Focused Programs
Catholic Climate Covenant: https://catholicclimatecovenant.org/
Catholic Energies (energy-focused project of Catholic Climate Covenant):
https://www.catholicenergies.org/
Laudato Si’ Movement (formerly the Global Catholic Climate Movement):
https://laudatosimovement.org/
Laudato Si’ Generation (youth arm of Laudato Si’ Movement): https://laudatosigeneration.org/
Seattle University Center for Environmental Justice & Sustainability:
https://www.seattleu.edu/cejs/
Gonzaga University Center for Climate, Society & the Environment:
https://www.gonzaga.edu/center-for-climate-society-environment
Catholic Relief Services (U.S. church international aid/development org that does many climate-related projects): https://www.crs.org/
Maryknoll Office for Global Concerns: https://maryknollogc.org/
Franciscan Action Network: https://franciscanaction.org/
Interfaith Power & Light: https://www.interfaithpowerandlight.org/
Earth Ministry (based in Seattle): https://earthministry.org/
GreenFaith: https://greenfaith.org/

Recommended Reading
Katharine Hayhoe, PhD. Saving Us. http://katharinehayhoe.com/
Dan Horan, OFM. All God’s Creatures.
Michael E. Mann, PhD. The New Climate War. https://michaelmann.net/
Naomi Oreskes. Merchants of Doubt

National Catholic Reporter Articles on the Environment
5 reasons why Catholics should care about the COP26 climate summit
Pope Francis joins world faith leaders in urgent climate appeal ahead of COP26
Pope Francis tells COP26 to show ‘political will,’ not defer action on climate change
COP26 climate summit made progress but came up short, Catholic agencies say
**Recommended News Media Sources**
- *The Seattle Times*: [https://www.seattletimes.com/](https://www.seattletimes.com/)
- *NOVA (Television)*: [https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/nova/](https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/nova/)
- *National Catholic Reporter (NCR)*: [https://www.ncronline.org/](https://www.ncronline.org/)

**World Weather Attribution**: [www.worldweatherattribution.org](http://www.worldweatherattribution.org)
Scientific Team investigating how climate change is/has made given weather events more likely

**Resources**
- Climate Matters/Climate Central: [www.climatecentral.org](http://www.climatecentral.org)
- NASA Global Climate Change: [https://climate.nasa.gov/](https://climate.nasa.gov/)
- Yale Project on Climate Change Communication: [https://climatecommunication.yale.edu/](https://climatecommunication.yale.edu/)
- Skeptical Science: [https://skepticalscience.com/](https://skepticalscience.com/)
- Cranky Uncle: [www.crankyuncle.com](http://www.crankyuncle.com)
- Indigenous Environmental Network: [https://www.ienearth.org/](https://www.ienearth.org/)
- Climate Justice Alliance: [https://climatejusticealliance.org/](https://climatejusticealliance.org/)

**Environmental Charities**
- Charity Navigator: [https://www.charitynavigator.org/](https://www.charitynavigator.org/)
- Natural Resources Defense Council: [https://www.nrdc.org/](https://www.nrdc.org/)
- Earthjustice: [https://earthjustice.org/](https://earthjustice.org/)
- Ocean Conservancy: [https://oceanconservancy.org/](https://oceanconservancy.org/)
- Union of Concerned Scientists: [https://www.ucsusa.org/](https://www.ucsusa.org/)
- Conservation International: [https://www.conservation.org/](https://www.conservation.org/)
- Audubon: [https://www.audubon.org/](https://www.audubon.org/)
- League of Conservation Voters: [https://www.lcv.org/](https://www.lcv.org/)

**Carbon Offsets**
General survey in the New York Times

**Certifications of Carbon Offset Suppliers**
- Gold Standard: [www.goldstandard.org](http://www.goldstandard.org)
- Green-E: [www.green-e.org](http://www.green-e.org)